
          Sward Family Farm: presents	our			
                       Free Choice Direct Delivery Service! 
Service	Benefits:	Direct Delivery to your home or office for all qualifying addresses. Freedom to choose how 
much or little of each item you would like to receive each week. The ability to start/stop or skip a week as you 
see fit. Your order fresh-picked from the field to your door. The best in organic practices, methods and inputs 
used on your food. An experienced (40 years), quality focused, organic farmer working for you. 	

Service	Summary:	An availability/price list will be emailed to you every week on Friday during the delivery 
season (June-Oct.). As a customer, you will submit your order either by email or phone by 12:00 noon on 
Monday. Your order will be delivered to you on Wednesday. Your order payment in cash or check will be due 
upon order delivery.  

Delivery	Specifics:	Once your delivery address is qualified you can place your 1st order. The order minimum 
for each delivery address is $36. You can combine with family, neighbors, friends or coworkers as you see fit as 
long as the delivery address total is $36 or more. For efficient multiple party orders please designate 1 person 
to conduct the product and payment transaction with the delivery driver. Because of our current Covid-19 
threat situation orders can be dropped and payments made without the customer being present. Please 
specify exactly where you would like your order dropped and where payment in cash/check will be at. Please 
put payments in envelopes. Examples of drop areas would be covered porches/sheds/outdoor watertight 
boxes/ in a vehicle/ etc. Minimum order for a farm pickup is $20.  

How	We	Grow	Our	Produce:	After 40+ years of organic fruit and vegetable growing we are still learning 
every day. It is a lifetime process and our lifelong mission to grow the best quality organic produce for our 
family and customers. We strongly believe that plant health is the key to product quality. Proper soil ph, organic 
matter recycling and top-quality organic fertilizers are employed to enrich our class 1 loam soils. We also work 
hard to control crop pests and diseases using the best environmentally friendly organic methods available. 
Diseased or insect ravaged plants do not produce fruit with the highest quality and nutrition.  

What	We	Grow:	Peaches, Plums, Pluots, Nectarines, Apples, Pears, Asian Pears, Quince, Berries, Grapes, Figs, 
Kiwi, Persimmons, Cherries, Pawpaws, Beans, Corn, Peas, Onions, Leeks, Garlic, Potatoes, Carrots, Beets, Radish, 
Turnips, Parsnips, Fennel, Broccoli, Cauliflower, Cabbage, Brussel Sprouts, Kohlrabi, Greens, Lettuce, Spinach, 
Melons, Squash, Cucumbers, Peppers, Tomatoes, Eggplant, Tomatillos, Asparagus, Herbs, and Sheep’s Wool.  

Who	We	Are: Nancy Sward; I became a vegetarian in my early teens at which time began my love to explore 
a wider variety of vegetables. I was fortunate enough to have a mentor who had extensive knowledge of herbs 
and growing fruits and berries. When I became adult age, I lived on my mentor’s farm for 5 years in this time I 
became a Master Gardener and was involved with community gardening. Besides farming, I have always loved 
to clatter around in the kitchen to find ways to make dishes to incorporate all the yummy vegetables.  Shawn 
Broderick; I got hooked growing organic food for my family at the age of 8. 48 years later I am still at it. Sward 
Family Farm is my third market farm. I have much experience growing most temperate zone fruits and 
vegetables but I have a special affinity for peppers, apples and carrots. 	

Contact:  Please contact us if you are interested in or have further questions about our service! 

Phone: 541-767-3625  Email: swardfarm@gmail.com    Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SwardFarm/ 


